Recoras of Probate ~our~ of E’ima County, Arizona, Docket No.14b85
Petition for Letterb of Administratiori.
To the Honorable the Jud&e of the Probate Court of the
County of Pima, Territory of Arizona
The petition of Claude J. Anderson respectfully showeth,
‘Jerritory

Jose Maria +juirre aied in lhe County of

of Arizona, on, or about, z~le 4 day of September, A. U. 1904.
The said aeceased at the tix.e of’ his death was a resideut of
the County of Pima Arizona ‘lerritory, and that he has left
estate in the bounty ana within the jurisdiction ;f this Gourt.
That due, search and inquiry have been made to ascertain
if said deceased left any will and testament, but none has
been found, and accordine to the best knowledge and belief
of your petitioner, said cieceaseci died intestate
Your petitioner further shows that the estate of’ said
deceased, so far as he has been

able

LO

ascertain the same,

is of’ about the value of Three hundred and Leventy five “
Dollars, aud consis~s of as follows: Folicy No. 886037,
Mutual Life Insurance Company, N“ew York, which is all common
property; that the only heirs at law of suid,deceased, so
far as known to your petitioner, are ;~~rs. GarlOLa tie de
Aguirre (widow) Jose Maria A~uirre (son)

Pedro ~~uirre (son)

ana infant girl baby (not christened) minor cilildren of said
aeceased, aged respectively $ years, 3 years and one month
residing in Pima County.
lihe~’efore your petitioner prays that a day of Gourt
may be appointed for hearin~ this application, tha~ due
notice thereof be given by the Clerk by posting notices
accordifig to law, anti Lhat upon said hearing, ana the proof’s
to be adduced, let~er~ of administration upon said estate
may “be issued to your pe~itioner.
And your petitioner will ever paray, etc.
L!lauae J. Anderson
Hated

OC’L.

14

1904

‘Ihomas A. Borton
Atty. for EsLate
Notes.

Claude J. Anderson Appointed Auuinistrator, October 29th,
1904

●

Bond: $750.00
Sureties: Claude J. Anderson, as principal.
1’. Honstadt
John ~~. i30gan
Dated: October 29th, 1%04.
Appraisers: M. Go Samaie~o
1“’. Aguirre
Ii. d.

Appointed:

J@uirre

February 10th, 1505.

